Valentine's Day
Seductive atmosphere, authentic taste

This Valentine's Day
Be In Love With Rome

VALENTINE'S DAY
MEDITERRANEO HOTEL

Romantic candlelight Dinner @ Roof Garden from 8 pm
with Live Jazz background
and the amazing view of Rome from the Esquilino

MENÙ
A flute of Champagne
Potato mille-feuille with oysters and pumpkin cream
Shrimp tartare from Mazara del Vallo
with passion fruit gelée and violet powder of potatoes
***************
Scallops ravioli with a melted spinach and burrata
***************
Fillet of San Pietro fish in Roman zucchini crust
with sautéed artichokes and pomegranate
Or
Fillet of Angus with hummus of aubergines
***************
Chocolate mousse with wasabi and raspberry cream
Coffee Minerals & Waters
Selected Wines from the “Bettoja Wine Cellar”
€ 80,00 per person vat inc

SAN VALENTINO
Hotel MEDITERRANEO
Romantic candlelight Dinner @ Roof Garden with Live Jazz background
and the amazing view of Rome from the Esquilino,
the highest of the seven roman hills
a Champagne flute served with
Potato mille-feuille with oysters and pumpkin cream
4 COURSE MENU

Wine Selection from the Bettoja Wine Cellar
€ 80.00 per person vat inc
PACKAGE: Eternal City
Romantic candlelight Dinner @ Roof Garden with Live Jazz background
and the amazing view of Rome from the Esquilino,
the highest of the seven roman hills
a Champagne flute served with
Potato mille-feuille with oysters and pumpkin cream
4 COURSE MENU

Wine Selection from the Bettoja Wine Cellar
Overnight in a Superior double room
Buffet breakfast with a view
Bottle of bubbles and strawberries in the room
Late check-out until 4 pm
€ 299.00 vat inc
in case of pre arrival or post stay we will grant 10% discount
on the best available room rate

SAN VALENTINO
Hotel MASSIMO D’AZEGLIO
Romantic Dinner by candlelight @Ristorante Massimo d'Azeglio
in a Historical locations pampered in an intimate and cozy atmosphere
from 8 pm
Franciacorta Flute with Potato Millefoglie with melted pumpkin and caviar
A LA CARTE 3 COURSE MENU

Love of wasabi chocolate and raspberry cream
Selection of wines from the Bettoja Wine Cellar
€ 50.00 per person vat included
PACKAGE: Rome
Romantic candlelight dinner @Ristorante Massimo d'Azeglio
in a Historical locations pampered in an intimate and cozy atmosphere
Overnight in a Superior double room
Buffet breakfast
Bottle of Italian Spumante and strawberries in the room
Late check-out until 4 pm
€ 229.00 vat included
in case of pre arrival or post stay we will grant 10% discount
on the best available room rate
ATLANTIC HOTEL
You can choose the Romantic Dinner at the Roof Garden at the
Mediterraneo Hotel or at the Massimo D'azeglio Restaurant & Bettoja
Hotels Collection will grant
20% discount on the best available rate @Atlantico

For Reservation:
Tea at bar 21:

ristorante.mediterraneo@bettojahotels.it
+39 064884051

Dinner @ Roof Garden:

ristorante.mediterraneo@bettojahotels.it
+39 064884051

Dinner @ Massimo d'azeglio:

ristorante.dazeglio@bettojahotels.it
+39 064870270

Romantic Packages:
booking@bettojahotels.it
+39 0646205689

Web: bettojahotels.it

Follow Us:
@bettoja_hotel_roma
bettoja hotels collection

